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active disease. If it is impossible to prove the value of sanatorium treatment
statistically, it is not difficult to prove the.effect of poverty on the prognosis of
pulmonary tuberculosis. The -assistance given to patients under Memorandum
266,/T, in spite of its limitations, has already helped many during the period follow-
ing discharge from an institution. If these patients are to have a fair chance of
permanent recovery, many of them will require financial assistance for several
years, some will require housing assistance, including accommodation in hostels
or night sanatoria, and suitable cases will need sheltered employment. It is a re-
markable fact that many of the soldiers who contracted tuberculosis in the 1914-
1919 war, including the T.B. positive cases, have made good recoveries and are
alive at the present time. These men had comparatively little sanatorium treatment
and very little collapse therapy. What they did get was a measure of financial
security through their disability pensions and this has been sufficient to bring about
the recovery of a remarkable degree of health in many of these men.
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REVIEW
AIDS TO MALE GENITO-URINARY NURSING. By John Sayer, S.R.N.,
D.N. Pp. 130. Bailli6re, Tindall and Cox. 5s.
THIS iS an excellent little book which should meet a long-felt need, and is especially welcome at
a moment when male nurses are becoming more numerous.
The book is divided into a number of sections dealing in turn with the anatomy of the male
uro-genital tract, medical and surgical conditions affecting chiefly the male subject, special nursing
procedures, and an excellent section giving a simple description of instruments used and the
method of using them.
There is a, short section describing the diet and drugs used in the treatment of uro-genital
tract infections. The section on Venereal Disease is brief and to the point, though it is a pity
that the author falls into the common fault of including the neoarsphenamines and bismuth pre-
parations as N.A.B. and Bismostab respectively.
The book is well illustrated in essential details, and taken generally should prove to be a very
useful addition to the Nursing Library. K. H.
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